From the Ground Up

Seedlings

Herb Garlic Half Baguette $8
fresh grated pecorino
Pot of Chips $8
tomato relish & garlic aioli
Smoked Chicken Wings $16
waldorf sauce, Uri tangy sauce
Rueben Doorstop $18
dark rye, Uri pastrami,
house kraut, Russian dressing,
Swiss cheese, pickle, potato crisps
$2

Loaded Dip Board $16
fried crepe bread, spicy seed mix,
crispy kale, garden flowers,
olive oil

Smoked Beetroot Salad $26
candied walnuts, wild rice,
black lentils, ancient leaves, flowers,
orange coco labne
(+haloumi $5, +chicken $6)

We’re Smokin’

Butcher’s Cut of Steak POA
crushed kipfler potato,
stout butter, green bean salad,
currants & flaked almond

Uraidla Smokehouse

Rascal Jack Pork Back Ribs $34
ale & citrus brine
mojo rub - 7 hour smoke

Jerk Spiced SA Fish Skewers $34
fermented chilli cider broth,
Kinkawooka mussels, Goolwa pippies,
karkalla, black lentils, crispy spiced
chickpeas, fried bread

Free Range Half Chook $28
apple cider vinegar brine
special spicy rub - 6 hour smoke

(option)

Zaatar Haloumi Fries $16
harissa yoghurt, pomegranate, mint,
lemon wedge
$2

The Big Dig

All smoked dishes served with

slow cooked spicy three beans
green chilli & herb salsa

Chicken Schnitty $24
300gm free range house crumbed chicken
breast, chips, salad or vegetables
(gravy, mushroom, pepper $2)

Sides

Plant Based Board $34
marinated olives, potted truffled
mushroom pate, pickled smoked
beets, zaatar coco labne, spicy
nuts, romesco, pickled pipparas,
charred Uraidla bread,
vincotto & olive oil

(option)

Chicken Bacon Parmi $28
Napolitana sauce, bacon, Uri cheese
blend, chips, salad or vegetables

Uri Seasonal Slaw $6
Green Bean Salad $6

(option) SA Fish & Chips $29
battered or grilled, chips, salad or
vegetables, tartare, lemon

Crushed Kipler Potatoes $6
$2

Tasting Board $36
massi charcuterie, pickled
pipparas, marinated olives,
romesco, squid escabeche, marinated
baby carrots, spicy nuts, section
28 cheese, charred Uraidla bread,
vincotto & olive oil
(option)

Fisherman’s Board $40
crispy fried whitebait, hot smoked
fish rillettes, squid escabeche,
potato fritters, malt vinegar sea
salt, charred Uraidla bread, zuni
pickles, lemon wedges

Seasonal Vegetables $6

$2

Uraidla Burger $26
180gm beef pattie, bacon, lettuce,
double cheese, bnb pickles, Uri
special chutney,onion rings, chips
(+egg $2, +pattie $6)
(option)

Garden Salad $6

$2

Smokey Quinoa Crumbed
Mushroom Burger $26
Jospered capsicum, rocket, spinach,
vegan aioli, Uri special chutney,
vegan bun, chips

(option)

dairy-free*

gluten-free*

vegetarian*

vegan*

*please advise staff when ordering vegan, vegetarian or gluten-free
**management cannot guarantee meals without traces of allergy items
***public holiday 15% surcharge

$2

Crispy Buttermilk Chicken Burger $26
lettuce, jalapeno, onion, tomato, fry
sauce, sesame milk bun, chips

(option)

Mini Farmers’ Fare
(Kids’ meals
12 Years & Under Only)

SA Fish & Chips $12
battered or grilled, chips, garden
salad or vegetables
(option)

Final Harvest
Vegan Choc Brownie $12
chocolate sauce, salted pecans
espresso sorbet
Spiced Apple, Blueberry
& Wattleseed Crumble $12
cinnamon ice cream,
double cream
Poached Pear Pavlova $12
salted caramel sauce, vanilla
marscapone, hazelnut brittle
$2

South Australian
Cheese Selection
2 x $24 3 x $36
fig & walnut roulade, fruit paste,
lavosh, dried muscatels
(option)

Affogato $12
Two Fish Coffee,
vanilla bean ice cream, choice of:
Baileys, Frangelico or Kahlua

Chicken Schnitty $12
150gm free range house crumbed chicken
breast, chips, salad or vegetables
Chicken Bacon Parmi $14
150gm free range house crumbed
chicken breast, Napolitana sauce,
bacon, mozzarella cheese, chips,
salad or vegetables
Meatball Macaroni Bake $12
Napolitana sauce, cheese sauce,
side salad

Vanilla Ice Cream Sundae $8
marshmallows, peanuts,
fairy floss, raspberries
or warm chocolate sauce

Chocolate Dirt Pot $8
chocolate pudding, crushed
Oreo, white chocolate
dipped strawberry

dairy-free*

gluten-free*

vegan*

vegetarian*

*please advise staff when ordering vegan, vegetarian or gluten-free
**management cannot guarantee meals without traces of allergy items
***public holiday 15% surcharge

Watering Can
SPRITZ’IZ

Classic Uraidla Spritz
Bizzarro Aperitivo, Prosecco, Soda, Orange
$17
Bellini Spritz
Marionette Peach, Prosecco, Soda, Orange $17
Mandarin Spritz $17
Unico Mando liqueur, Prosecco, soda, lemon

Check Out The Tank’

‘The Tank’ was recently renovated into a 4000
bottle, floor to ceiling, wine cellar.
This spent most of its original life as the
in-ground water tank that supplied water to
the hotel from 1867. ‘The Tank’ has been
reinvented as a space that houses some of the
best wines from the surrounding Piccadilly
region, as well as greater South Australia,
Australia and international wines.

Book aFinal
Wine Tasting
Fare

$25 per head – Up to 8 per session.
Minimum 2.
30 minute wine tastings with our sommelier
4 x wines from the Piccadilly region
Bookings essential
Phone: 08 8390 0500
www.uraidlahotel.com.au

